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Mr. Henry D. Hukill, Vice President ORB #4 Rdg Gray File
and Director - TMI-1 -DEisenhut

GPU Nuclear Corporation OELD
P. O. Box 480 ACRS-10
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057 EJordan

JNGrace
Dear Mr. Hukill: EBlackwood

Enclosed for your infonnation is a May 23, 1984 memorandum from R. Krimm
(FEMA) to E. Jordan (NRC) which describes and sets forth PEMA's schedule for
correcting the deficiencies from the November 16, 1983 full scale exercise of
the Offsite Radiological Emergency Preparedness Plans for Three Mile Island
Nuclear Station. Note that FEMA considers four of the deficiencies to be
" Category A" in nature, where " Category A" indicates that offsite emergency
preparedness was not adequate to provide reasonable assurance that
appropriate protective measures can be taken to protect the health and safety
of the public. We consider the three " Category A" deficiencies concerning
communications to be relevant to TMI-1 restart certification item 144,
Communications Drills, (PID 12010(g)), and are currently proposing to handle
the fourth " Category A" deficiency, addressing Dauphin County participation,
separate from the restart proceeding.

Sincerely,

originni nPCa $''
parroll "

Darrell G. Eisenhut, Director
Division of Licensing

Enciosure:
As Stated

cc w/ enclosure:
See next page

*See previous white for concurrences.
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Mr. Henry D. Hukill, Vice President ORB #4 Rdg Gray File
and Director - THI-1 DEisenhut

'

GPU Nuclear Corporation A OELD

P. O. Box 480 ACRS-10
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057 'N, EJordan

JNGrace
Dear Mr. Hukill: EBlackwood

s

Enclosed for your information is a May L,1984 m'enorar,dum from R. Krimm
(FEMA) to E. Jordan (NRC) Weich describes and sets forth PEMA's schedule for
correcting the deficiencies 'froo. the November 16, 1983 full scale exercise of
the Offsite Radiological Emergency Preparedness Plans for Drce Mile Island
Nuclear Station, flote that FEMA considers four of the deficiencies to be

" Category A" in nature, where " Category A" indicates that offsite emergency
preparedness was not adequate to provide reasonable assurance that-

appropriate protective measures can bestaken to protect the health and safety
of the public.. We consider the.three " M tegory A" deficiencies concerning
communications to be relevant to THI-1 ' restart. certification item 144,
Communications Drills, (PID 12010(g)), ant 'aref currently evaluating the
fourth " Category A" deficiency,Nddres$ird Dauphin County participation, to
determine the appropriate course of action. We will advise you of the
results of our evaluation. ''

Sinct rely,
N ,

\ 1.

s,

( John F. Stolz, Chief
_ Operating Reactors Branch #4i

s ,

Division of Licensingy,

Encloture-
'

*As 5tmed ys s
,

cc w/encloture:
'
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|

, Mr. R. J. Toole
! O&M Director, TMI-l Jordan D. Cunningham, Esq.

Fox, Farr and Cunningham! GPU Nuclear Corporation 2320 florth 2nd StreetP. O. Box 480 Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057

Ms. Louise Bradford
TlilA' Board of Directors 1011 Green StreetP. A. N. E. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17102P. O. Box 268i

Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057 ft. Marjorie M. Aamodt
R. D. #5
Coatesville, Pennsylvania 19320

Docketing and Service Section Earl B. Hoffman
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Dauphin County CommissionerWashington, D. C. 20555 Dauphin County Courthouse

Front and Market StreetsChauncey Kepford Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101Judith H. Johnsrud
Environmental Coalition on Nuclear Power Ellyn R. Weiss
433 Orlando Avenue Harmon, Weiss & Jordan
State College, Pennsylvania 16801 20001 S Street-

Suite 430
Judge Reginald L. Gotchy Washington, D.C. 20009
Atomic Safety & Licensing Appeal Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Mr. Steven C. Sholly
Washington, DC 20555 Union of Concerned Scientists

1346 Connecticut Avenue, N. H.J. B. Lieberman, Esq.
Berlock, Israel & Lieberman Dupont Circle Building, suite 1101

Washington, D. C. 2003626 Broadway
New York, New York 10004 Ivan H. Smith, Esq., Chairman

Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

.1r. Thanas E. "urley, Regional Adainistrator Washington, D.C.
'

20555U. S. fl. R. C. , Region I
G31 Park Avenue
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406

Gary J. Edles, Chairman
Atomic Safety & Licensing Appeal

Board
ANGRY /TMI PIRC U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
1037 Maclay Street Washington, DC 20555
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17103 Dr. John H. Buck

Atomic Safety & Licensing Appeal
BoardJohn Levin Esq.

Pennsylvania Public Utilities U.S. Nuclear Regula tory Commission
Commission Washington, DC 20555

Box 3265
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120
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Mr. Thomas M. Gerusky, Director ATTN:- Docket Clerk
Bureau of Radiation Protection - 1725 I Ste:et, NW
Pennsylvania Department of Washington, DC 20472
, Environmental Resaceces
P. Oc Box 2063 Karin W. Carter Esq.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120 SOS Ekecutive House

"

P. O. P.o.i 2357
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120liarvin I. Lewis

6504 Gradford Terrace . Dr./ James Lamb"

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19149 - 313 Woodhaven Road
Chapel Hill., North Carolina 27514

G. F. Trowbridge, Esq. Dauphin County Office Emergency,
Shaw, Pittman, Potts & Trowbridge Preparedness
1800 M Street,- N.W. Court Ho.lse. Room 7 -
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_ Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
J. S. Wetmore'-
Manager, PWR Licensing Chri:: tine N. Kohl, Esq.
GPU Nuclear Corporation Atomic: Safety & Licensing Appeal'

100 Interpace Parkway Board
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054 U.S.' Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Washington, D.C. 20555
'

Ms.f Lennie Prough
U. S. 41. R. C. - T'11 Site
P. 0. Box 311

/- Middletown, Fennsylvania 17057

Ms. Virginia Southard, Chairman Mr. Robert B. Borsum
Citizens for a Safe Environment Babcock & Wilcox

..

264 Walton Street nuclear Power Generation Division
Lemoyne, Pennsylvania 17043 Suite 220, 7910 Woodmont Avenue

Bethesda, Maryland 20814
Dr. David Hetrick
Professor of Nuclear Energy Mr. Gustave A. Linenberger, Jr.University of Arizona Atomic Safety and Licensing BoardTucson, Arizona 85721 U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Washington, D.C. 20C55
Mr. David D. Maxwell, Chairman
Board of Supervisors
Londonderry Township
RFD#1 - Geyers Church Road
Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057 Mr. C. W. Smyth

THI-l Licensing fianager
GPU Nuclear Corporation

Regional Radiation Representative P. O. Box 480
EPA Reaion III Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057
Curtis~ Building (Sixth Floor)
6th and Wain.ut Streets.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106

Mr. Richard Conte Governor's Office of State Planning
Senior Resident Inspector (TMI-1)' and Development
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Sheldon J. Wolfe, Esq., Chainnan
Atomic Safety & Licensing Board
Washington, D.C. 20555

Jane Lee
183 Valley Road
Etters, Pennsylvania 17319

.

Bruce Molholt
'

Haverford College-

Haverford, Pennsylvania 19041

Noman Aamodt
R. D. !5, Box 428
Coatesville, Pennsylvania 19320

tifchael McBride, Esq. ~
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T \ Federal Emergency Management Agency,

( Washington, D.C. 20472
#

+' *

MAY 231984

MEMORANDUM FOR: Edward L. Jordan
Director, Division of Emergency Preparedness

and Engineering Response
Office of Inspection and Enforcement
U.S. uclear Re ulat ry Commission

.

FROM: Ri dn
Assistant Associate Director
Office of Natural and Technological

Hazards Programs

SUBJECT: Schedule of Corrective Actions for the November 16, 1983,
Full-scale Exercise of the Offsite Radiological Emergency'

PreDaredness Plans for the Three Mile Island (TMI) NuclearStation

Attached is a copy of the schedule of corrective actions submitted by the
Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency (PEMA) in response to deficiencies
cited by Region III of the Federal Energency Management Agency (FEMA)
for the November 16, 1983, Full-scale Txercise of the Offsite Radiological
Emergency Preparedness Plans for the TMI Nuclear Station.

We agree with FEMA Region III that the proposed corrective actions related to
the Category A deficiencies in Dauphin and Lancaster Counties should form
the basis for an acceptable finding on offsite preparedness, which we will
furnish to you as soon as possible after the scheduled exercises. Region III
will work closely with PEMA to ensure an adequate scenario for the table-top
exercise of Dauphin County's ability to respond to an accident at TMI.
This table-top exercise will occur by September 30, 1984, after the
transfer of Dauphin County to their new Emergency Operations Center.
Region III will evaluate Lancaster County's ability to respond to an
accident at TMI during the October 17, 1984, exercise in conjunction
with the Peach Bottom Atomic Power Station.

If you have any questions concerning this schedule of corrective actions
for the TMI Nuclear Station, please contact Mr. Robert S. Wilkerson,
Chief, Technological Hazards Division, at 287-0200.

Attachment
As Stated

-840syycerr 840523
PDR ADOCK 05000289
p PDR
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C6E $ Federal Emergency Management Agency
Region III 6th & Walnut Streets Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106

; ,>

N 11 19D
MEMORANDUM FOR: Samuel W. Speck

Associate Director
State and Local Programs and Support

ATTENTION: Ro t S. Wilkers Chief,

Te nological za d s Divi on

Thmasy.40 .

L____
1

FROM: na ray- 9

Acting W W "liacfor

SUBJECT: Response of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Federal Emergency Management Agency and Regional
Assistance Committee, Region III Exercise Evaluation
Report of the November 16, 1983 Exercise in Conjunction
with the Three Mile Island Nuclear Statior.

Attached you will find a copy of the above-referenced report from John L. Patten.
Director, Pennsylvania Emergency Manageinent Agency (PEMA) . The report contains
the corrective actions the State has proposed to resolve the various deficiencies
as well as, where appropriate, the projected and/or actual dates that the cor-
rective actions will be completed. -

A detailed review of the document has been conducted by the Technological Hazards
Branch, with particular emphasis placed on the five " Category A" Deficiencies.
The proposed resolution of the two Dauphin County and three Lancaster County
" Category A" Deficiencies should be acceptable; a more comprehensive analysis-
will have to await a completion of the corrective actions by the governmental
jurisdictions involved.

Dauphin County expects to move to their new Emergency Operations Center by July
1984. They have proposed that a " table-top" exercise be held no later than
September 30, 1984. We will work with PEMA to ensure an adequate scenario is
developed and that necessary procedures are demonstrated in order that we may
come away with a clear determination as to Dauphin County's ability to respond
to an accident at TMI. Two of the three Lancaster County deficiencies will be
addressed during the October 17, 1984 exercise in conjunction with the Peach
Bottom Atomic Power Station. It is apparent that the third Lancaster County
" Category A" Deficiency was as a result of a misunderstanding and thus it is no
longer an issue.

We will continue to_ work with PEMA to resolve some minor issues concerning their
response as pertains' to projected dates when certain training courses are ex-
pected to be completed and the need for further clarification of some of their
corrective actions of " Category B" Deficiencies.

1/7$1
1
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$11]@RY OF DEEIGENUES ('

CATEGONY, B. The following deficiencies. While not inJacative of preparcJnemm insuf ficient to
provide Elm ammurance specificJ in Category A. above, require currect ive action. Also included
are recommenJetions where performance was adequ. ate. but currectable we.sknemmes were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION NUREG065fi CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

DAUPHIN ColWTY (continued)

5. Dauphin Cuivity's call-Juwn list s contained many incur- E.L. The call-Juwn lista used for actual emergencies are verified more N/A N/Arect teleplene numbern, and in mome cases alm local blCs t han twice a year . During ti.e day of time caercine. mue.e mitnt-were not contacted directly. TW County staf f should cipalitten planned un using dif ferent telepWne numbers than thunesacablish a procedure f or regularly cl.ecking and, if reportcJ un 8 6 call-down Ilmsm. D.suphin County uriminally wasneceamary, currecting the call lists, and a gre.rter u=ing tieu .shternate telplanie numbers Eliat had been supplied byeffort mWul.1 be made in notif ying the municipal EHCu glierne minilcipalit ies. It in believed that Elias ubmerver incurrect lydirectly.
Intca preted t hus.e numbers au incus rect telephone numbers.

6. The Dauphin :ount y Eoc Jid not provide adequare space 11 . 3 . II.ad t hin been a real incident . Elie EOC would have capanded into N/A N/Aor asenttica for a full =cale emergency respunner. A ne:w
EOC. prement ly under construction, min "1J be completed. ot herr are.as of the Court Hiiume to guarantee needed space. Almo.

the completion of the new EOC will prow!Je for a large mingleen planned. within 6 to 12 months from the exercise, locat i ani.

7. In arranginr f or the minulated evacuation of the Itershuy J.10.J. liermhey Hedical Center's only part icipation in the esercise was to N/A N/A) Medical Can er. Dauphin County of ficials discovered that cond uc t contamination monitoring and decontamination proccJureatsmembling av 80 ,ambul.ances needed wou!J take at least
wit h an in j ured CPU wor kman. This was clearly met forth on Pagefour hours run the time of gle general evacuat ion. 4 of slie H.irrative Summary Sheet submit t ed am an at taclam.:nt toActually ev. cuating t he flat tents would take, premunably. PEHA's arenario. The cumultment to procure ambulances was, foraeveral huuce longer. This immun should be examincJ. witti thlm unercise. .sn af ter ti.ought. An evacuation time of four hourstb min of either reducing glw evacuation time or pro- Au not unreasonable f rom t hu flermhey Medical Center. Tlie need forviding for patient theitering onJ immuance of gl.
80 ami.ul.ancem im high. During the act u.nl THi accident. the paalent
e enmus, u.as reduced from 300 to 70 people leaving less than an 80
ambulance requirement.

ti. Future exercises should include a sure extensive and J.12. PEMA in at tempting to persuade counties to conduct more denun- "i/A N/Arealistic denunstration of congregate care capability, atrat ions within the mass care centers.inclimling munttuaing/Jecontamination ut evacuees anj
vehicles asal regist rat ion procedurce.

9. If Halifag Senior High School will continue in the role of J.12. As stated of page 5 of tb N.arrative Summary Sheet. submitt ed as N/A $reception / mans care center, t h emergency response staff .an at tachment to PEHA's scenario. Halifax High School would parti-rhuuld be st remmed in a fut ure exercise by demonst rat ion
of mundturing. decontamination. registration and care cipate am a reception center and mass care center (a Jesuntaminatio i

team would g l>e present). Ilowever. PEHA will continue to en-proccJurcs s at almut.ated evacia:ca,
euurage nupport counties to increase their demonstrat ion capa-
bilitics ut m. ass care center requirements. *

.

-la-

t-
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SttVIARY OF DEFICIENCIES *

CATEGORY B. The following deficiencies, whil.a not indicative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide the assurance specified in Category A. above. require corrective action. Also incluJed.

are recommendations where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknesses were noted.

REFERENCE
DE21CIENCY/RECOMENDAT10N Ngig65t . CORRECTIVE ACTION Pg,D gLi

D*UP*IN COUNTY (contissued)

IL At the Sumquehenna fownalitp NtJJte Scimol (Emergency K.S.b. Training armi education courmen for Elw personnel of this decon- N/A N/AWorker Decontamination), tlw following improvements tamin.itiosa center are being scheduled, and will be cosulucted in tin
are needeJs near tuture.

a. AJJitios.at staff is neccamary for 24-hour operation.
Currently, alwre are only 5 peuple available to .|work rousul-tle-clock. The team feels they need 10

,

people / shift.
-

b. Training-none of t he permunnel have had adequate
t raining; the dire. tur h.au takens a home stanly
course in radiation. Training would twip improve
alwir operatimm. empecially in Elw area preventing
tlw spread of contamination.

c. No vict ium were present whicle adde alw exercima in fut ure exercimes, ptHA will provide observers anal exercism N/A N/Alose much of its worth for tim personnel. Tl= mess.sgen to Count y Isi an el furt to improve communications withFederal observer v.sm tim only visitor during tiw decunt amination stations and County EOCs.
whole dri!!; sua communication was exclaanged witti this
County. Horale tu particularly low coincarning thlm
last point. The personnel believe that no one talha

with them f rom the County and that tlwy are operatint
in a vacuum.

II. Schools within Elm 10-mile EpZ mhould include appro- J.10.d. Dauphin County continues to work with the school districts for N/A N/Apriate staf f in evacuation drills or " dry runs" to emergency planning and education. Tlw school dist rict drills orbotte f amillirize permunnel with alw plans, and determine "Jsy run " can Im urged by Dauphin County but must be done by
I t ime es Amates fur completing act ivities. school district initiative.

12. Arrangement for local RACES operators to r!Je school J.10.J. TIwre is nu requirement for school buses to be equipped with RACES N/A N/Aevacuat ion umen should be formalized, in order to operaturn to provide a radio means of commiunication with the
provide a a ans of commainitcattun with the drivers. Jrivern. Evacuation school buses arrive at Ele scluolm alwy

support. Af ter loading Elwy are dispatclwd over predesignateJ
evacuat tosi routes tu alwir designated host schools out ulJe E lte
plaume esposure pathway t?Z. .

.

-II-

e

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _
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SltVIARY OF DEEICIEEJE1 *
CATEGORY B. The following deficiencica, while not inJacative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide the samurance specified in Category A. above, require corrective act ion. Also included
are recomanendations where performance was adequate, but correctalste weaknem cs were azoted.

DEFICIENCY / REC 0ft1ENDAT10N 65fi . CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L
PART 11 DATE DATE.

DAUPHIN COUNTY (continued)

IDNDishDERRY 7tMNSillP

1. . A status tsuard was not uncJ at the Londonderry Town = hip J.9. Emptw= 4 = i n be i ng p l aced on a l l EOCs to uma act ion st at um lauard s N/A N/AEOC. A mtatus boa:J mhould be umed during f uture eventa during actual and esercia.s event s.
to convey information to the staff.

|2. Tlw I.ondonderry Township tDC implement =J route alert ing J.lO.c. Rout e . lca r t raining la being conduct ed by PEHA. County and N/A N/Atuo early (prior to activation of t he s trent and EBS). consult nt personnel.
AJJit lonal t raining mliould be provided to Township
officialm to improve Elmir familiarity with plana and
proceduren.

3. Arrangesents should be ande to ensure adequate police A.S.e. Some mennicipaliticas cannot alloral then luxury of a Jedicated 24-F.out N/A N/Aittaffing for round-the-clock macurit y at tim EOC. two shift alwrif f / police of ficer; however, alwy do Jesignata aa
volunteer =taff person to carry out alw t function.

DERRY TOWNSillP

1. The Township EMC did not receive notification of tim E.I. This w.as an error cauncJ Ly inesperience asul lack of coussunicat tun. N/A N/ACovernor's order to evacuate. Cont inese.1 t raining in t hlm area should eliminate f uture mistaken.
2. Township officialm alminterpreted a County message and J.10.e. Nouse alert t raining is lieing cunJuct ed by PEHA County and cun- N/A N/Aimplemented route steerting too early (prior to activation multant p. rsoeuie t .

of the mirens and EBS), even though they recognized
that this JiJ not confura to the planncJ sequence. In

glw future. Tuwnship officials should confirm or clarify
; tantructions which alwy perceive to be incorrect.

3. Directional signs for evacuat ion suuteem were JimpatclwJ J.10.g. Tiw dimplay of evacuation route signs is not required ley Elm N/A N/Asarly, creating tle pommibility of public conf usion. Tlw municipal plan; however, t he observer's comment is well taken.
Township should conntJer Jimplaying alwme signs only af ter
en evacuat ion has been uf ficially announced.

.

g%

I-
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| St#V1ARY OF DEEIGEEIES
CATEGORY B. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of preparednuma insufficient to
provide the soeurance specified in Category A. above require correct ive act ion. Almo inc lanleJ
are recommendat ions where per formance was adeq uat e . but correctablu weaknemmen were su.ted.

DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION 654 , CORRECTIVE ACTION PgD gL
DEkRY TOWNSHIP (continued)

4. Bemponsibl!;ttes fur evacuation of Wrmtwy Medical Center J.10.J. kumpuumibility for evacuation of the flernhey HeJ! cal Center im N/A N/Awese not clearly lJentitled in mJvance planning. The clearly Jetined an Annes G. paragraph II. of Elms Dauphin CountyCounty asal 1 wnship mhould resolve alw inmue of respunal- plan. Derry Township has no responsibility for evacuation of thebility and if appropriate, tlw plans almauld be audilled center. The only responsibilit/ Derry Township has is to varifyaccurdingly.
Elm center has been notified and provide necemmary t raf fic cont rol
luadlug to tlhe main evacuat tun routes. Those responalb111tlem are
shown las t hu Derry Township plan in paragrapla IV. Taw plans are

and Dauphin County mani Derry Township Nve resolved alwcurrect
immue of renpunalbility in thlm area.

5. Destinations for non-ambulatory evacumes were not clearly J 10. J . Dent inas tons for non-ambulatory evacueen are the name as for an- N/A N/Aidentified in .sJvance planning. The Justination(m) bulatory evacueent. trivialm ur relatives outm!Je the plume espumurethou!J I,e deterelawd, atal Jemignated in the plan. patlu.ay El'Z or a mams care center. Entry to a mass care center in
through a recept ion center, which in the came of Derry Township inp

tim Norti.ern f.ebanon liigh School am shown in sub-paragraph D. page
10 of alw Derry Tuwnship plan.

.

6. Domimetry was not immued to I,um drivers leefore Jinpatch. E.3.a. IA>mimet r y-K i is not immued tu bum drivers. They are not con- N/A N/Anor were protective measures taken fur EOC personnel, sidered to be emergency workers in the same mense as firemen.Township officials ml..uld review plans anJ proceduren,
policemen. ambulance per munnel mud f armers who may 1,e required toand provide domimetry to emergency workers accordingly. re-enter the plume exposure patluay EpZ or remain in it while alw
population in evacuating. Bus drivers evacuate witis (lw general
populatjun. Domimetry is av.silable for EOC personnel and it shoult
have been immued. PEHA County and conmultant firms are trainlug *
munic ap. slit ies in thlm are.s.

, Sottril ItANOVER TOWNSillP
)

I, kaund-the-click at.sf fing was not demonst rateJ. 11w A.I.e Some ut tie all-volunteer saunicip.sl EOC meaffs are not large N/A N/A
,

Township sim.uld Jesminst rates this capability in f uture enuugh to permit two ahtit watch sections. In sucia cases, limitedexercimes.
staff members would be required to sleep at the EOC aimi relieve
each onlwr.

n

.

-bl.
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Slty1ARY OF DEEICIENc1Es *
CATECORY B. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of prepas =Jaens insuf ficient to
provide the amourance specif1=J in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommendations wlaute perf ormance was adequate, but correctable we.knemmen wege noted.

DEFICIENCY / REC 0fftENDATION U G465 CORRECTIVE ACTION PgD gL
DAUFillN CollNTY (continued)

MIDDI.ETOWN BOllutK;H

3. The Borough should provide written message forms for all J.9. An effuit is being made to stamlardize mesmage formats for county N/A N/AEOC personnel to enmure t hat all important incoming, and lam amrociated municipalitium.outgoing, and internal information is not simplaced.
I

P

O

e

-14-
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EtfV1ARY OF DEFlQfEGES
CATECORY B. The following deficiencies, while not lamlicative of prep 4.rcJuess insufficient to
provide the assurance specifieJ in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommenJations where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmes were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION NUREG4165tl CORRECTIVE ACTION

PROJ,D ACT,L
PART 11 DATE DATE

YONK CDUN1Y

I. Improved cuorJipation un operational matters between A.I.b. Coordin.attun on operational matters w!!! be enhanced by the assign N/A N/AState and York County to provide the Coimity the infor- ment of PEHA's emergency action specialists who will frequently
nation. required for direction and control tu needed. brief county EUCm on the current situation to include no cliange

reports.

2. York County should conu!Jer having Junimetry and KF J.10.e. It is maatii policy not to Isa,ue Josimetry-KI to evacuation bum N/A N/Aavailable it ' schout avacuation bum drivers. K. 3.a . Jrtv'ers, and the York County 3.lan is in consonance with tlie statu
pl.sia in thlm respect.

3. kcJ Cross pt sonnel should familiariae themselves witti J.12. Reglunal Red Cruum agents are taking actions to better t rain their N/A N/Athe faciliti.ru that will be used du mass care centers, staffs in smasu care operettuna.

4. The York Cuiaty Eoc Jiutributem Ki to the municipal EOCw J.10.e. In aJJition to the fantilaria.ation training for the EHCu of risk Ny '84by drivern when appropriate. At all municipal EOCs manalcip.silties t,y tiie York County EHC and him staf f, two changen
were aware of this. Theme procedures shuuld be clariff=J ase needcJ las the York Cuiuity plan to clarify the 166ue.

-

tu all municipalities in York County.

5. Fire Station personnel should receive additional training K.S.b. Ikficiency saut understood. N/A N/Ain personnel surveyu - muih as marking a " step-off" pad /
crea.

1.EWISBICHRY 7tWNSHip

3. I.ewisberry Townaihip isas a backup power source for only 11 . 3 . Concur with the observer; however, p.sucity of funding will not N/A N/Atwo hours. A larger generator wunald be an asaiet. permit slee paarclease of a larger generator.
1 6

WAkNINGTON TtWHSHIP

'

1. AJJ1tional telept usies lineas are needed. F. I . b . AJJit tunal plannen will not be purcleased Jue to lack of funding. N/A N/A
The present phone, backed up by kACES. is considered adequate.

.

.

hk.
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EtHMRY OF DEFICIENCJEE '
CATECORY B. The fo!)owing deficiencien, whil.e not indicative of properednema insufficient to
provide the amourance specified in Category A above. require corrective action. Also included
are r@CoiElbenJations where persurmance was aJequate, but currectable weaknemmen were not=J.

REFERENCE
DE.:ICIENCY/ RECOMMENDATION NUREG4654 - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

FtMBEkkY TaMNSHIP

1. When the EMC relieved the deputy EMC. it was not clear A.I.J. Second shift personnel should take more time " relieving the watch" N/Awl.o was in charge. Tu avoid confunton, the second mielft in it.ture events,
personnel mhuuld he briefed and then taken u"er their
cavign=J. functions.

2. Meere was some confusion concerning evacuation inntrac- E.2. PEMA euunty( anJ consultant permannel continue to tr.ain in N/Ations. Newberry Township shuuld confirm any ins t ructitaul municipal communicattuna procedures,
messages through the County EOC.

3. Newberry Township e.huuld review their route alerting J.10.c. PEHA. county, and consultant personnel continue to tratti municipal N/Aplans since ruuta alerting was not cuiupleted in a timely ruute alert teams.
manner.

FAlkVlt3J TIMNSillP

In future exerciaen. F.sirview Tuwn= hip should acinally perfors< N. 3. e . P1'NA auntinues tu enacourage eaurcising counties to enhance their N/Aes many functions au pumulble instead of using simulation, t ral. ilia,, c.spabilit teem by increaising tiae niiniber of actual f unct ions.
The smercimu would then be a more ef fective training soul.

HEI.l AM T(MNSilIP

l. Plans should I,e finalized and mpecial arrangements m Je J.lo.J. 11 ell.am Tuwi.mbsp plan has the requirement tu develop a list of 7/1/84for the hasillin t of h enidicappeil inaJividualm. Viene i n.il - sion subulatory and liard-of-licarleig perrouna requiring speciala

vtJualm con J require specimi t ransportation arrangessetian evacu.st ions manslutane e . This requirement wl!! be cumplete.1 by
which shout. be planned for ahe.sd uf time. July 1. 1984.

2. AJJitional raining on the uma of Junimetry is needcJ. 0.4.g. PEMA runtinued to train county staf fs in the procedures and une of II/A
Junimetry and encouragem follow-up training at the municipal level .

3. A status board should be kept so that all responders can J.9. PEHA. county, and cc.nmul t.snt personnel are stressing the need for N/Atell at a glance where the situation stards. action maatus boards at alie municipal level.

.

.
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SttV1ARY OF DEFICIE EIES
CATEG)RY B. The following Jeficiencies, while not indicative of preparcJness inmuf ficient to
prov1Je the amourance specified in Category A, abome, require corrective action. Ala.o inclamted
are recosemandations where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmes were noteJ.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECONNENDATION NUREG4654 - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART 11 DATE DATE

MCASTtM CoHN1T

l. Much of alie county's EDC staff was preposittuned before N.I.b. Since eigtet meadserm of the LOC mtaf f are full time employees, it N/A pl/A '
the start of the eaurcise. In future emercimen, pre- Im wes y dif fie: ult to measure renponme time. A no-anoti e Jrill
posittuning minould I.e avulded becau== it removed the w. lJ t,e al.a only method tu lumure a t r ue e va l ua t ius..

gopportuasity to acamure tlac time needed to accusplini.
notificattun anJ staff when initiated at the emergency
clamalfication levels prescrit eJ la the county plan.

2. h e mams care coordinator depart =J 'the EDC (without A.2.a. When the o.ordinatur Jinpatches a member of him staf f to another N/A N/A
Jemignation of a mutantitute) during Site Area Emergency locastun,i.e ammunem responalbility for the vacated punitloan.
in order to supervine activation of a cousary Jucuntam-
inattun and reception center. The county REkr calls for
staffing ut the smess care coordinatur position at the
EUC and tt.e ordering of activatinn of seception anJ m.ans
care centens by the coordinatur f rom the EOC. Staffing

.

o f t hi s poa t t lun should no t be interrupteJ in future
eserc1=es.

3. All incoming and our guing EDC mesmages were not writ test J.9. Abacur. 10/17/84and lugged. Memmagem mhould be recorJed and luggcJ,
pamferably in a central memmage center.

4. On a nuses of occanlons al.e county coordinatur answercJ J.9. tantur. 10/17/84the t e le Ju ne . He wam generally not in a position nor
J iJ 1.= hav. the time to record the mesmagem received.
Escept in pecial ci ruemmtences, the coordinatur should
not be ans ering ties telephone. If the coordistator Juem
take .a me. age un the phosae, another EOC mgaff member
al.ould rec. sd the a.emmage u l tlae r la y listesIng usa an
matension at by utilization of a speaker phone.

S. Verificattun of reselpt of all memmagus J!rected to utt.cr E.2. Concur. 10/l?/84organizations isy a l.a osiinty was not uts t a i swJ . It is
essential tiaat musse type of verificattun be re<lut reJ .

.

.

.II. .
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$M1ARY OF DEFIDENGES "
CATEG)RY 5. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of preparedname insufficient to
provide the assurance specified in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommenJ4t ions where per formance was adequate, t,ut correctable weaknemmen were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION NUREG4)65fi CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ 'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE
BANCASTEk CiHINTY. (cout inued)
6. Failure of a member of the Et)C commaunicat! ns staf f to A.I.b. Cuncur.

relay word tu the intrector when it was learned that a 10/1?/84
municipality heJ not received notice of Site Ared
Eam:rgency 4 h minut es af ter it leaJ been announced indi-
cates mome lack of familiarity with the overall kEkP

concept of operatioum. All LOC staff shou!J be given 4: *

least a hamic orientation in the county's concept uf
operations. ~g

7. The county JiJ not provide regular, periodic updates to J.9. Concur.
86/17/84the municipalities cuncerning plant status, meteorology.

Jose projections, etc. Even if there less been no claange
in plant ststus, ut if little information is available
to the county, the municipa!!tses n==J to heer from the
county in . Jer to smaintain a sense of an integrated
response. If the county had 14een pruviding perludic
cumama ries a e the municipalities, the failure to cussmunt-
cete word a ' the Site Area Emergency declaration would
have been a tucuvermJ earlier than it was.

8. When an attempt was made to une the county's remote ti. 5. We "kcJi-alert" monitor is not a critical element of the lasic4= t ts 10/17/84pickup unit, it was not in launediate working order. The Count y cuergency cumununications mysten. Again, to simplify thecounty communicat ion:. staf f should aamune that the unit evaluaalun process, this receiver w!!! be brought "un line" prioris ready to Ie used at 411 times.
to the start of tiae atent exercime.

9. The county's plan Joes not aJJress in mufficient detail J.10.J. The nw AJuintst ratur of the Hamonic Nursing lione indicates that 8/31/84the protective actions to be taken .at the Hamonic
.an evacu.ation plan is again being considered. A meeting will leuNursing Hume fu Wemt Donegal Town = hip. It is indicated

that the lione would not be evacuated in the event an he!J tu the near future to discuss plans for imple:menting this
change of pulloy.

svacuat tun were to be ordered for the EpZ. We plan
ehuuld incluJe an explanation of the factors preventing
ca evacuation and should address the alternate prutec-
tive ..ctions to be taken to safeguard the heelsh and
safety of the laume's res!Jents and empluyees.

10. The pocket Joa l am:t e r m lasned to permunnel at the county K. 3. a . The I ancaster County Emert,ency Management A ency w!!! Jesunastrate 10/17/84D)C were n. cal t hr..t ed. Futuse esercises shoulJ luctuJt K.3.b. 8

a Jemmenst r. .lon of the cuunty's ability to calibretu .an shility in calibrate pocket domimeters Juring future exercises. *

*these insteinnnts. _gg.

4
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SitV1ARY OF DEFIGGGES
CATEGORY B. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of preparednema inmufficient to
provide the soeurance specified in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommenJations where performance was adequ. ate. but correctable weaknemmen were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMf1ENDAT10N NUREG4654 - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

f.ANCASTEN OHINTY (continued)

II. Re county emergeancy operations staf f was in pommematun N.I.a. Elm Jeficiency was caused by the state inadvertently dist ributing II/18/83 11/18/83-of an eaurcise scen.orio prior to the caercise. For the an "ohnerver time and events scheJule." n is problem L.am beenmake of the integrity of exercinem as tumte of emergency rectified and should not re-occur.
regn== cap.bility .and fur the make of their value asi

training eventas. acessar tum shou!J not be available to
local guvernments ur to maate playern. -|

*

|82. The county emergency man.sgement courJinator ordered N.I.e. he I.ancaster County coordin.stur terminat=J the county's partici- N/A N/A
.

| termination of the county's participat ion in the caer- pasion in the esercime only af ter his working relationship withcime at a time wheia swtification of the evacuattuin orJc the FINA evaluator JeterioratcJ to a level that miaJe continuationwas utill being transmit ted, when a Jecontaminat ion and of the esercise i n.p rac t i ca l . ,

reception a. enter and .a mamm care center were just being
tetivated and before any confirmat tua had beein receiveJ i

f rom the manitcipalit ies that route alert ing had been |

completeJ. i

|

HOUNT JOY T4&fNSI P
.

I. ne town =ht. In lacking a reliakie backup ancans of F.I.b. A new two-way radio h.as been ordered and w!!! be operat tunal prior u/1/84coassunicat l .n wille the county EOC or other organizat teous. to the neat caercise. (est.)Some relimb e backup my:. tem should be put in place.

2. Husmages ccinng into the EOC were siot recorded in their J.9. %e t own= hip cousJinatur in tully aw.are of this Jericiency and ham s/15/85entirety. /or the make of mituations that arine in taken the iccemmary action to preclude re-occurrence.
which awamage ret rieval is necemm.ary, the messages
thould be edcurJed. .

I

3. The EBS radio message heard at the Hount Joy Township E.5. %e town = hip coordinatur recognizes the importance of the time 8/15/85EOC was broadcast 34 seconds after sounJing of the interval betwees miren alerting and the EBS broadcast and has
mirens. The EBS usation i.overies him area should be taken the necemmary action to preclude re-occurrence.rJvincJ to delay broadcast for several minutes in orJer
to give remiJents time to get te a raJio or televiatun.

.
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Mt11ARY OF DEFIC]EliC]ES *

CATEC0kY B. The fo!!owing deficiencies wh!1e not indicative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide the assurance specified in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommendations where perf ormance was mJequate, but correctable weaknessen were noted.

.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION NUREG4165Li - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROF D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

HatfNT JOY TtIWNSHIP (continued)

4. % e township redlulogic.el officer evidenced some cun- 0.4.g. We township radiological ulticer tu fully qualificJ for his N/A N/A
fuelun concern ing e sp..=ur e cont rul . Continued training punit tuu leaving gradu.eted third in his training clamm. %Is
should be muught in ordes to enh.ince his understaniling il.: f i c i enc y las gerub I,1y ther result nf a mieiuisiterstanding with the
of his responsibitatics. e v.s ina t u a s .

-|
'OWOY T(MNSHip

4. Euc staf f w. e prepuut t ioned prior to the beginsiing of N . I .1, . As prevluualy stated, a no-nutice drill is tlies only method that N/A N/A
the exercis. /reposit tuning should be avoided in woulJ 4..mure a true ev.elu.stion of response time.
f uture exer. Ises in order to enhances clielt value.

2. The town = hip duem not have sufficient permunnel for A.I.e. The tuun= hip coordinatur is reviewing EOC staff poultluns and 8/15/85
round-the-clock utalling of the EOC. Present efforts strength figures an." will make the changes neces.m4 0 to inmure
for recaultlag and training volunteers for the staff adequat e st af fing of the EOC.
shoulJ be continucJ.

3. %c iMC is equipped with unty one telephone line and F.I.b. The township cuordinatur im fully awase of the communicattuu Unknown N/A
this line is thered with the town = hip police Jcpartment. prohl m= nud will continue to mesk budgetary help f rom the town-
AJJition.s! phones should be obtained. In adJittuu, ship mupervl=use.
backup commentica t tuna capabilit y much as the radio and
entenna achedulcJ f or installetlun. = mentioned in this
narrative. thou!J be pursu=J.

EAST IMWEGAl. TiMNSill P

1. The town = hip's comununications capabilities are very F.I.b. East Ihenegal Tuwnship la in the process of upgrading its entire 8/15/8f
limited. Some provision for additional capab!!!ttes emergency massagement facility. A contract has been awariteil fur
el.ould be made. the construction of a new EOC that will greatly enhance both

operational efficiency and communications capabilities.

.

90-
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StfV1ARY OF DEFICIEllCJES *

CATl; GORY B. The following Jeficiencias, while not indicative of preparedness inmuf ficient to
providn 'the amourance specified in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommendations where performance was adequate, but currectable weaknemmes were noteJ.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMftENDATION NUREG4654 CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART 11 DATE DATE
.

EAST iM)NECAl. TOWNSilip (cont inued)

3. A person not IJentified in the county or township plan A.2.a. See Went thanegal Township Category B deficiency number five (5). N/A N/Aby name or punition v.sm allowed to participate in the
township's emergency operattuna. Any persons partici-
pating in future exerci==m should be 1Jentified in an

appropriate plan with supporting agreements, contracts. \
sec., concerning clielr cueimitment to aid in an actual ~!
vmergency.

IJEST IM)NECA1. TIMN5111 p

1. The individual Jamiguated to coordinate transportation A.I.e. The tuunnhip courJinatur will Jemignate an alternate transportation 11/15/85
seauurces for the towsaship was unavailable for the of ficer in the event the palmary (volunteer) is wusking. 1him
exercise. Nu b.sckup person w m Jemignat=J. Backup type of ahmence can be empocted during drills, but will not be a
pe'rmunnel shoulJ be demignated to ammunes the respons t- problem Juring actual emergencies.
bility of tran=portation coordinatur in a real emergency.
In future caercises, a qualified permon should fill thlm
posittun.

2. 1he township's communicattuna equipment im very limited. I'. l . b . 1he township coordin.stor in fully aware of the cusenunications Unknown N/ACunziJeration ahuuid be given tu providing aJJitional situallun and will continue to request ammistance f rom the town-
equipment. ship mupervimurs.

3. The town =lat.'s list uf handicapped indiv!Juels needing J.IO.J. In the f ut ure, the list of h.snJ! capped indiv!Juals will be updatcJ J/l/84
special amm stance in ev.scuation was dat=J February 1983. q u.a r t e r ly .
thlm limt = uuld be updated more frequently.

l 4. The townshi.'s plass Juem nut aJJtems in sufficient Jetail J.lu.J. See 8.anc. amter County C.stegory B deficiency number nine (9). Unknown aq/Athe protective actluns to be taken at the llasonic Hurmino
Hume. It is inJ1catrJ that the iluma would not be
e va cu.s t ed i n t he even t an evacuation weere to be urslervi
for the ICPZ. 1he plan should include an explanation of
the factura preventing an evacuation an*i uhuuld aJJteam
the allesuale prutective actions to be taken to safe-
gu.ard the health and mafety of the Home's ren!Jents and '

e n.p l oy ee s . *
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SH1f1ARY OF DEFICIENCIES *

CATECORY B. The following deficiencies, while not isuficative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide cl.a amourance speciff=J in Category ', above, require corrective act ion. Also included
age recuamendations where performance was adequate. l>ut currectable weaknemmea were not=J.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMf1ENDATION NUREGO65ti - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

WEST tjaM4ECAl. TsWr4 SHIP (cont inued)

S. A person not identified in the county or township plan A.2.a. 1here are meany individuals permitted access to various county and N/A 14/Aby name or pustatun was allowed to p.stticipate in ties town = leip EOC facilitiem for el.e purpume of evaluating ur misaplytownship's emergency operettuna. Any persons partici- olemerving an exercime. Althougli security of the EOC in of para-
pating in f ut ure emere t:.cu should be identified in an muunt importance, ti.ere must he mome latituJu during trainlugappropriate plan with mupporting agreements, contracts, emercinus fu the purpuse of allowing elected officiatie, t ralising;
etc., concerning their commitment to did in an actual u f f ie l.s t s , g versiaiunit e va lisa t u r n , etc., to mee, fi rait leanJ. tiaucam rgern y. level of ca urgency prep.aredne== being demonst rated by the LOC

cou Jinator anJ him staff.

i

e

9
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StfVIARY OF DEEIGENUES -

CATECORY 8. The following Jeficiencies, while not indicative of preparedness insufficient to
provide the amourance ape: Af ted in Category A, above, require corrective action. Als.a incitated
are recommenJetions where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmer .rere noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION NUDEG4654 CORRECTIVE ACTION. PROJ'D ACT'L

PART II DATE DATE

CtlHBEklAND (78HN) *,

l. The operatit n of the Commity EOC could be made to run J.9.
4Jainistratively mure amuothly bys

a. Development and une of standard mensage forms tu Fusam were developed but not in une the day of the exercime. Nne N/Atraummit internal IMC communicat tuum.
-|

b. Ikelgnattun of a nupport permuy to t.u r..ponalbje itemignated communicat tuns uf ficer to be responsible for update of Done 2/10/84for status buerd upd.ste of magnificant events. statum board.
,

2. Continue ef forts to upgrade anJ Incorporate the revised F.I.b. Work w.s. heing done un thlm Jeficiency Juring ths exercise. bone 2/27/64teletype equipment into the inter-EOC communicat tuns
sie t wo r k .

3. Clarify the assue as to whether the County will deliver K. 3. a . The County will deliver the doulmetry Lits to the municipalities. 1/84 3/11/84the Josimetry kits tu the munistpalltles ur the munici- in .secord suce with Paragrapl Vll.G.2.k. on page 18 of the ccuntypetitles will pisk up the hits at t he Coun t y tDC. Nevint plan.
the plan if necemmary.

4 EBS radio cuverage may not prove adequate for 24-hour E.S. Although the EDS AH station goes off the air at mundown, in the Done 3/2/84evallability and full EFZ coverage. According to EOC event of an emergency the station sianager w!!! bring the stat tun
staff, the AH EBS utattuis gues uff the air at mundown, up to tuli power and activ. ate the stationi as per agreement,
And the FH maattun does not cover the western mhure. Appendi x 7, Annem T. (See enclosure.)The County should take us.pu tu provide for backup t.BS
coverage, canmidering u=e of the Dauphist County EBS
stativu, whicle according to the EHC, Joes transmit to
the western shore.

,

,

.
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SlFVIARY OF DEFIDENGES "
CATLGORY 8. fl.e following deficiencies, while not imilcative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide the assurance specified in Category A, above, require corrective action. Also incliated
are recommendations where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmen were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION NUREG4654 _ CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT*L

PART 11 DATE DATE

CllHBElllAND UHINTY (cuutfaued)

5. Discumstun witti tiae LHC isidicates th.at quarterly 0.4.g. Our qu.arserly training memulona for staf f and agency representa- 6/84training mesutuns for mt.iff and agency reptementatives tives will coincide with the THI esercise no that we an.sy I .sve aiutetre being planned. Although kEP exercises provide the lurer-agency play during the exercima. 1his will be augmented byopportunity tu emperiente a asere true-to-!!fe accident qu.arterly t raining in all usher fle!Js of emergency renpunne.situ.attun, this empericuce should t.e augniented with
training memmions regarding agency-specific responst- .g

. '

bilities, int er .sgency relat ionshipu, and use of sk>simet r>
and KI.

AJJitinually, inesperienced agency reptementatives should
1,e paired with experien.ed representativen to provide
cJequate rempunum knowledge med capability.

6. The State should enmure prutection of the scenario frum N.I.d. 1him J.ticluney was caamed by State inadvertently distributing an N/A N/Ap re-J1s t ribe. tun tu exercise players. "..hmenv.r time and events schedule." This problem liam been
rectified .snJ mhuuld not re-uccur.

7. The County 6.uuld matutain clume cosmounicattune with the J.9 1he County doen keep very clume communications with their ausuici- Done 1/2/84
8

anunicipalities, especially with regard to notification nf politics. 1he f.silure of nostficattue of content and time of
EBS mensage .untent and einia of release. release ut EtiS memmage was .an apparent overnight.

8. Future full-.cale exerclaes should Jesunstrate aJJitional N.I.h. RecommsenJatlun will be made to local municipa!! ties to participate Dune 3/2/84 *

arena of cap..bility, tu luclude media relattuna, m.ans to their fullest capability to demonstrate the additional areau.
care activat'un, and Jucuntamination procedures. They are somewleat reluctant to do ma because of their use of

volunteer personnel.

9. The PEHA hot line phone leuukup should I,e serviced to enabh F.I.b. When the new EOC in completed, the Pl.HA hutline will be installed I/85r.ctivation of the line in the EOC uperations room. In the operattuns ruum am well as the communications center.
10. Ihm County shoulJ clarify procedures for requema tug anJ K.4. A revised Annem H covers this subject even more clearly than it im 5/1/84ruthorizing Jose rates in excess of the PAGs, especia!!y stated in the current version of Annes H. 1he revised Annem Hes selatum tu farmers. shoulJ be published as a change to the Cumberland County plan and

Jimtributed to all holders of the plan. Farmers are clammified em )emergency workers, therefore, all instructions for eswrgency
woskers apply equally to faamers.-

.

.
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SltV1ARY OF DEElGEllGES
s'ATEtDKK B. The following Jeticicucles, while nut inJicativu of preparcJucas inmutficlunt to
provide the ammurance specificJ in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also included
are recommendations where perintaance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmes were noted.

DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION 0654 . CORRECTIVE ACTION P D L

CBDtBi,RI.AND CtHINTY (cout inued)

liXlER Al.lEN TOWNSHIP

l. Lower Allen Twnship shoulJ finallae ti.u Jewelopiment and J.9. 1.uwer Allen Tuwumhip recent ly obtaincJ a new municipal emergency Unknownpublishing on sta Radiological Emergency Preparednema m.snagemunt coordinator. This change has brought about a clomerPldn. Assurmuce should t,e taken to incorporate within relat tuumhip wit h the Cuml>=rland County emergency management statt.
this plan: Bot h maafin hlve agreed to work tugetlwr in correcting ti.e

defielencien depicted in I aski 2.
An occur. .e and updat ed list of caergency respunnea.

personne.

b. Demonstrated 24-hour staffing capability for all
criti.al response positions.

c. An updated list of inJividuatu requiring special
|evacuation ammantan.e.
|

J. Prepar=J mammages for use in route alerting.

Identification by mJdream of demignated receptions.

center.

f. Identification of appropriate EBS station (s).

'The Township should also establish time frames and
trzpunalbili: y for perjudic updating of tlw plan.

2. Training stunlJ be provided to all personnel with field 0.4.g. Iw er Allen Township recently obteincJ a new municipal emergency Unknownracponsibillsten with reg.srd to the uma of Josametry. El management coordinator. 1his clunge has brought about a closercod recurd keeping proccJures.
I

relat ionship wit h tim Cumi,erlesul County emergency management staf f.
Both staf f e have agreed to work together in correcting the

, deficienclem depicted in I, and 2.
|
|

.

-25-
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El(VIARY OF DEFICIE!!GES -

CATECORY, B. The fo!! awing deficiencies, while not tuJicative of preparedness insuf ficient to
provide the assurance specified in Category A. above, require corrective action. Also incluled
are recominenJacions where perforusance was adequate, but currectable weak u nnes were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDAliON NUREG4654 CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT*L

PART 11 DATE DATE

IfME3 Al LEN 7tWNSHIP (cont inueJ)

3. Future emers tman should inciaale the Jint ribut ion of K . 3. a . ' Act ual Jimt ribution of Josiast ry equipment fJr (AtlIlaritatLon N/A N/gcctual Junimet ry equipment in order to faalliarize fielJ K. 3. b. purponc> wilt take place in als next esercises,
personnel uith it s use.

-|

|

.
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EllI1ARY OF DEFIGGUES
CATECORY B. The following Jeficiencies, while not inJicative of preparednums insuf ficient to~

provide the amourance specified in Category A. above, require corrective sction. Also included
aru recommendations where perio imance was adequate, but correctable weaknemmes were noted.

DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION G 65 . CORRECTIVE ACTION PgD L

1.EBANON COUNTY

I. Although a chalkboard was available in the EOC. It was J.9. lxbanon County did une the ch.sikboard to record important events N/A N/Anot kept up to date. A person should I,e ammigned the but not to the natisfaction of the observer. I.ebanon Countyreponsibility for updating the statum board so that
coordinatur will improve the qu.slity of the action board remarks.newcomerm can tell at a glance what the current condi-
PINA continued tu stream the imporiance of an updated actiontions are.
status board.

I
f. Maps showing mass care centers. Jeco,ntamination centers J.10.a. Updated sups Jcpicting mama care center, decontamination centerm l>/ 30/8tsand traffic control points should be available and posted and TCpm will be posted.

to that the information on the loc.stions of these fac!!-
itism is available to the emergency workers.

5. The timing of the scenario was such that there were dead N.3.e. AJJit tunal caercise messagem h4ve been draf ted in an ef fort to 2/20/84 2/20/84rputs when there wem very little play, possibly sure pidi interject lucreamed play during periods of JeaJ time.cuuld be intes lected by the State to keep the staff activu.

i. Attlough sonieoring permunnel dlJ follow the procedures K.5.b. PDtA la placing emphemla on thlm particulas comment Juring its 10/30/84in their plan, the unnituring of the soles of shoes wem
not accomplimi.mi. A refremher workshop on monituring training in Dumleietry and Decontamination Seminars for county

emergency ownagement personnel. All county personnel involved intrchniques rm ld help correct this situation.
radiological ownstortug and decuntamination proc =Jures will underg.
re fremher t raluing courmes,

iOUTil IDNim)NDkNI f_ (WNSHip

1. All staff me.al rm did not repost to the EOC. In order to A.I.e. PDtA mud county will continue tu encourage full participation for N/A N/Aentare all ac. *ons are taken, plans should be swde for all municipal 1.OC staffs.k1y staff posittuna tu be represented at the EOC.

!. No forenelleed briefings were given. In future exerctmen. J.9. Formalized briefings are not always conducive to an all volunteer. N/A N/Athe INC mhould include briefings to relay inform.stion
under-educated group. llowever, sure time in relieving the shiftrsceived and to use briefings to check to see that needcJ mhoulJ prob 41 sly bE taken.rctions have been taken.

.

.
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SitV1ARY OF DESCJENCIES '
CATLGORY B. The following deficiencies, while not tr.Jicative of preparadomas insufficient to
providn 'the assurance specif f=J in Category A. above. require corrective action. Also includeJ
are recommendations where performance was adequate, but currectable weaknemmen,were noceJ.

DEFICIENCY /RECOMENDATION 654 . CORRECTIVE ACTION P D gL
SOUTil lidduoNnk kkY TtitJNSillP (continueJ)

3. Contingency plans concerning the handling of Isandicapped/ J.10.J. Only a maiall portion of londonderry Township is subject tu the 10 N/A tt/Aasubili t y impaired individuals are confum=J. This mile ErZ. Tisere are no handic.appeJ/ mobility impatted persons 'inform t lun in avail.able but nut referenceJ in the plan. within sinis sava. When the ut,s.erver asked for the !!=t. the
emercimee gave him a list of pe.eple in the 10-20 mile area whitti
la not really jequired tu.

t see exercima.

4. It in recommeaided that key einergency woskerm receive 0.4.g. ptMA. cotuity and conmultant permunnel continue to train emergency 10/30/84
*

r.Jiological sas.nituting t raining sponmored through the woskers lu raJaulogical equipsient usage and procedures. KeyState or FEMA.
c crgency workers will be required to take a refremher courne.

.
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CATEColtY A. The following deficiencies indicate that of f site emergency preparednaam was not.

adequate to provide teamonable assurance that appropriate protective measures can ben taken to
p rot ect the health and asfety cf the put'ic.

DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION E0RRECTIVE ACTION E Ep g

DAlJpHIM CaHINTY

1. Demonst rat =J mt af fisig at the Dauphin County IDC was very A.4. For real illmasterm, the normal Nuphin County EUC staf f in made up After Jisly To belimited ai>J, in fact, would not be adequate to support of four full time permunnel, four county government departamt 1984 announcedthi County's respunne to an inc!Jent at Dli for mitt.cr heada ubu volunteer their time Juring a Jimanter and approminately at aclee minurt or long sess. fif teen other volunteer persons.ct, as well as the Board of Commis- later
miunerm. Duris}g the day of the esercise, the paid staf f ment >ern date,
anJ .a volunteer NACES operatur carricJ the bulk of the respons!-
biliti*m at Dauphin Cuisit y's ca.saped EOC. It was realized Eliate

this mm.sil staf f would cause muse delays ist performing the normal
taskm; tlierefore, more simulations with less action denunstrattune
were attempt =J. During the course of the esercine, it was ew!Jent

.

that renpuumem to various requirements would also be delayed.
Dauphin County's EMC feels that him full staff can and will protect
the lives and property of the peuple within Dauphin County if a
real disanter Jues occur. lie has agreed to demonstrate Eliat
capability by p.srticip. sting in .a simulateJ kERP ucenariu-uriented
table-sup exercine after getting firmly mettled into his new Eoc.

2. Dauphin Cuinity of ficimim did not respon d promptly Juring E.2. If I'EHA lumes their communications system, Dauphin Cuunty can Af ter July To be
,a denunst rat ion of the transfer of Nutification and ammumo FDtA's rule for notification and alerting. At 15:28 hours 1984 announce'dAlsrting responsib!!!ty from the State LOC. Notifications Juring the J.sy of the usercime, a message was received that at auf the other risk counties, PDtA, and the Dauphin Couaty initiated abin procums. There was a delay in the transfer of the laterriik smanicipalls t== were unnecessarily delayed. Information (Site Emergency) contained in the initimtsng message. Jate.

One re.smun for Elits delay was the limited number of staf f mesters
poorticipating in the exercise. Also, Dauplain County made an
attempt to use the new pDtA radio system that connects Dauphin
a%unty to melghboring counties. A contractor working on roof
repairs at the Dauphin County Court ilouse had inadvertently cut
the ntenna cable. Af ter Jimcovering the problem. Dauphin County
.se tesapt=J to make quick repairs in order to use and test this
symtem. However, it was dec1Jed that it would take tuo much time
and notifications were made 1,y existing county radio systems.
Ihim notification, by rmJio, was completed at 15:43 hours (15
ainuten af ter initial message). - Telephones were. used to confirm
the receipt of the radio mensage. AJJittunal notificattuns of *

'' Site Emergency" to the municipalities were delayed due to limited *

enmJar of 'staf f prement for the esercise.,

.
_ ______ _______ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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CATEGORY A. The following deficiencies inJicate that of f site emergency preparcJness was not
adequate to provide reasonable assurance that appropriate protective nemmutes can be taken to
protect the health and malaty of the public.

REFERENCE

DEF!CIENCY/ RECOMMENDATION %fg % LORRECTIVE ACTION
6

1.ANCAST5* OMIN1T

4. Notification of Site Area Emergency was not promptly E.2. 1. Cuncur in th.at correction of Categury B deficicucles 3,4,5,6 10/17/84received by any of ti.e five lancanter County municipal- and 7 mhuulJ preclude future occurrence.
itiem in the 10-mile EPZ and was not received for almost
two hours by neveral of she five. FEMA believes that
correction of categury B deficiencies 3,4,5,6 and 7 below
will further the County's efforts to svolit repe titlen of '!
this type of Jeficiency. *

2. h County dlJ not begin to relay to the municip411ttem E.2. 2. usucnr in that currectiusi uf Category B deficienclum 3,4,5 and 10/17/84tiis Covernor's order tu evacu. ate until approxim.ately 25 12 mhould prectuJe future occurrence.
tinutes af ter it wam received in Ele EOC. Several of the
municipalities never received the message. FEMA believen
thst currection of Category a deficiencies 3,4,5 .and 12
bslow will further the County's ef forts to avoid repett-
tion of this type of deficiency.

3. h County dlJ not denunstrate Itu abt!!ty to operate its J.12. 3. Pask City N!l la a planucJ reception center for lancaster N/A N/Adecontamination center and relocation center at the P4tk
.

unent y, as Jefined tu Paragt eph IV.T. , page 5 of lancaster
City Nll. h plan fur the operation of this facility Cuemity plan. Emercise arrangements were made to demonstrate
rhould addreas the details of registrettun and possible i t.e cap bilities of 4 contamination munitoring team at the
decontamination of large situmbers of evaceeen in specific reception center location. llowever, a demonstration of decon-
terms, t ak in:. into consideration the physical peculiaritim tamin.stlun capabilities wem not to be June at this site. A .

of this fact Ity (e.g., flour plan, location and number ut demonstration of a mass care center, along with its decontam-
whowers, par ing loc.ation, etc.). An exercise of the une instion capab818tles, was to be conducted at Pequea Valley
of this facility with as little simulation as practical litr,h School as met forth in Annes H of the I.ancaster County
should be un.'ertaken, pl.an and announced in PtHA's narrative summary portion of the

caercimu ucenario. As indicated on page 99 of the FEMA report ,
the FEHA ubmerver was unable to visit the mass care center at
the Pequu4 School complex where decontamination monitoring and
registration could have been ubmerved. 1his deficiency seems
au be a result of a comununications problem between 1.4ncaster
County, PEHA and FEHA staf f mundsers. In an attempt to ellahut e
confumlun, PEHA will ensure that all contamination em>nitoring
and decontamination procedures will be demonstrat=J within the
facilities met furth in the county plan. .

.y-
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SlfV1ARY OF DEFIfif1CIES -

CATECORY B. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of preparednemn insufficient to
provide the amourance specified in Category A. above, require currective action. Also included
are recommenJations where performance was adequ.ste, but correctable wembnemmes were noted.

REFERENCE
DE :ICIENCY/RECOMENDATION NUREG0654 - CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'l

PART 11 DATE DATE

STATE

1. Briefings of EDC personnel and the risk counties occurred J.9. Briefings are conducted du required by evolving situations, not Feb.'84 Feb.'84
whtrever utgnificent inform.stions became av411mble. nare neccam.arily by schedule or a checklimt requirement ; however, thef requent brieflagm are recosamendeJ. even if the situation Emergency Act ion Ammistants will endeavor to continually update
hcm not ch.anged since the last update, their respectively amminned county and/or area when using the

point-so point, circuit. AJJittunally, the Shift l_eader will
perludically hapdate the emergency staff using time public address
or utlier mystems.

2. Thi Bempunne Cruup isaders should convene periodically to J.9. No rm.s l l y, the Nempunne Group leaders are fully brief=J prior tu. Feb.'84 Feb.'84rrport their respective efforts so that each agency can when required. Juring and at the changing of misif ts at 7 a.m. or
have 4 cle.sr picture of the total State renponnie. 7 p.m. Botti Elie sentrictive comptemmion of scenerlo time and the

rcJund.ancy of scenasio action = required by nuclear faellity
exercises, tend to reduce briefing requirementa for continuously
tralucJ mtaffing. Periodic briefings end reporting time will be
recommended for inclusion in scenario preparation.

3. A etatus bo. sed sh.uld be maintain =J for significant State J.9. 1he Significant Events status board, a function of Site.ation Feb.'84 Feb.'84cctions that stave been imidertaken or completeJ. Analysis, will be used. This 1MI emercise. however had extensive
ev.sluatur requirements wl.icle precluded using any Situ.at tun Analymin
pern.uiu.el and the status board in the EOC.

4 A rystem fur'24-hour staf fing of clie State E00 Media A.4. A mystem for 24-hour staf fing of the State's Media Center has been Feb.'84 Feb . ' 84
Ceiter should be fuimally establimbed. establi:.hud and is contaland in Annes E of the Commonwealth *u

liimaster operattunu Plan. Appendia 15. Section VI. Subsectfuna BI
and 82. the staffing assigi.munt to Consmunwealth Press Secretarlem
and their staffs is m.sde by the Press Secretary of the Commonwealta
14=ed on a requent and recommendation f rom the PDtA Premu Secretary.
There are'in exceum of 50 state government press secret 4 ries and
deputy press secretaries within flee state organization in the
llarrimburg C.spitol Cumples. All have been briefed on their role
in the Communvaalth's Emergency Ik-we and Information Cour. and
a total of 12 have been trained through actual Jimester response
as well an exercise emperience. All are available to staff the
Comem>nwealth's Emergency News and information Center at the
requent of the PDIA Press Secreldry and direction of the Cumsmm- *

wealth Press Secretary. *
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S(TV1ARY OF DEF)Lj QCJES 1
CATECDRY B. The following Jeficiencies, while ssut' indicative of prepareduces insuf ficient~ to
provide the ammurance specified in Catsgury A. etave, require corrective action. Also included
are recuamenJations where pert".smance was ad.quate, but correctable weaknessen were noted.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION Nt! REG 4 6 4 CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L

- P/iRT II DATE DATE

5. A statu. bo.rd is need J at the rEHA central Area 14 . J.9. Cent ral Are*a costrently has a status board, which was inadvertent ay Feb. '84 Feb. '84 -not uwJ 4es alte eserclue. %e staf f, lunwever, was parludically
briefed concerning all algnificant plant inform.stion =Al require-

pertaining to host and support county operattune.ment =

6. A telephone lustrument shuuld be connected to the E.S. Recent ly llev Emergency Bruedcast System was redesigned Commun- Ny '84 Aug.'84Jedicated l..nd line, and a t ransceiver should repInce wealais-wide. piecitedJedicatcJcircuitwillhaveproperties t ransmis unty kPU. Innt s umensat tua to provide authort eed Comununwealth ofilcials the
abillt'y tu scatwate and bru.edcast instructions using tists mystem.
The saurmal pruccJure for une of the Emergency Bro 4Jcast System in ,

nucle.sr facility incidents or exercises is restrict =J to rinka
county mutleorized officialm. ne State EOC will have Emergency

~ tr u.sJc.ss t System activation capability projected for Hay 1984 and
- final testing in August 1964.

1s. pct ht NT ASSL%$ tit:NT

4. % 3 cew JeJacated televisuna mystem s.eeds mJJit tunal F.4.J. BkP receset ly at tenJed a THi urientat ion program at the new EOF. Unknown Unknownuparational teasing and refinearnt. The problen.e with the saew telephene symtem brought out by the
exercime were discussed. We synten evaluattua is an unguing
psuject mud there is no c mpletlun date.

.

.
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SitV1ARY OF DEFIGGGES '

CATEGORY, B. Tim following Jeficiencies, while not indicative of prepareJncas inmufficient to
provide the ammurance specified in Category A. al,ove, require corrective action. Also inclamicJ
are recommenJations where performance was adequate. but correctable weakncames were notcJ.

DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION 5 CORRECTIVE ACTION PROP D ACT'L
PAM II DATE DATE

-

H&DICAA. SupPONT

4. 1h1 should givy tiernhey NJical Center as mutta lead tiaw !. 4. 1here .sppe.stm to be a Jimcrepancy in this statement am 1HI N/A N/Aas po==lble wteen t raumporting contaminateJ vict ims to received a call back from Hershey HeJical Center at 14:40 Thethe hompital. p.s t i en t arriv.si time at the Medical Center was 15:30. Either the
uhmerwer was given a wrong time or confusion may have vainted with
the time at Hythhey NJical Center. 1his problem han been
aJJremmed .anJ 'mbould be currected during the savat drill.

2. Berkm County should tuntinue to work with their hospi- L.I. Af ter Jimcu= ming thlm wit'le the Besks County cuorJinator, it was July '84tals in Javeluping a ruurJinated plass to Jeal with decided in-service programs relating to radiological emergencienraJiological emergencies. should be established for the three Berks County area hompitals.
Plas.s will be formulated witti the hospitals and the county coordi-
naturn to develup the programm. la this matter, humpital staffs
can be inns rucacJ in proper niethods of interactions with PLHA.
Dep.n r t aien t of liedltin and county coordinators and other involv.J
indiviJu lm .snJ/or agencies. Stuce thtm la prismertly a health
m.stter, the Department of Healtia laan agreest to initiate time
Jewelopment of much programm.

3. York ikapital abould eaurcime, either in conjunction t.. l . York H.aspital is aJJsemming this problem. 1he disanter' coordinatus July 'H4with 1Mi or Peach Bottum, their capabilities to Je.sl was ahment iron the ho pital Jurlug the laut esercise. The staffwith a radiologically runtaminated individual, utilizing im eager to utilize their faelitty to the maximum delivery systemthe facillsten JemignatrJ fur this procemm. and Juring future esercises will test their capabiliates in
treating radiologically contaminateJ individuals.

ACCESS AND TkAl FIC HNikOl,

8. 1he initial briefing fur PSP officers should include J.10. 3. Pennsylvania Statu Police officerm gave appropriate answeru to the 6/1/84clear instructions on domlmetry and Kl. Further, the K. 3. a . FEMA observer's questions relating to Josimetry, encept one of f kvrbriefing mt oulJ incluJe the location of evacu.stiosi ammem- K.3.b. forgut why KI is uneJ. Our personnel received Jostmetry refremherbly aream to which ev.scuemm can be directed for shelter, luformation during the briefing. All men ammigned to TCPs and/uadecont aminat ion, et c.
ACPs were tumued one each of CD V-730 Justmeter. CD V-742 Jami-
meter, caruboard almulator TI.ls, paper mis. stator KI. thistmetry-Ki
Report Form and Personnel twuntamination Hunitoring keport Form.

|AJJit lunally, all theme men had in their pommesstun clothing to *
i

leiplement the Jouble clothing concept. Men ammigned tu TCPs and/oi |
*

.g_
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CATEC01Y O Tbs following Jersciencies. shite not indicative of preparedacas insuf fic.ent to '

.

' pro *;Je gl.a assurance specifi i in Category A, ateave, require corrective action. Also includedt'

tra recommendations w%re performaace was' adequate, but correcteMe we aknemmes were noted. ,
'

>
,

' '
' '

REFERENCE i

DEFICIENCY /RECOMftEADATION NU9E61165th ' CORRECTIVE ACTt3M PROJ'D
- DME

'

ACT*L
- PART 11. DATE,

_ _

' AfCESS ANin TkAFI IC OlNe kOh (continudJi 7
, f I *, , % s

. . - . s
.

l',-

' At.Pm werw briefuJ on the:r Jes;untantsution station and medical ~

's
; [ q cut er Jti.um p t te f f '.2ca t ions . 1 hey we h not balef=J on evacuee

s A ume c'.-) y .s s tas for shelterdag, leconsemination, etc. The public-
'

',

is supposed to be given this informat fun via pre-dist ributed psa-
phlets"/ rom thy utility comi.any, PEN., wnl/cr the Risk County

*
i:merguncy Hanagement Agency. Almo, than inform tion will be ],. .,

*
- 1,ruaJcant via EBS and Jemignateil cosusierdal radio /TV maatios.4, ~'

It in unredilutic to espect of ficers directing long streame n.f'

'
' traffic au answer ANY question = for the public. Instead, the'

motorists will not be permitted to stop but Jarected to follow tieN
, , bcrowd. Nre Iskely than not, if a person learneo of being cet am-

,
.

1 sya t ed, they woulJ Icarn f rom the same source what to du and where <

s 'S to 1 int Jacunt ami na t i on . Slowever, if 61.s gif t$=rs 3: TCPn m.J
Act's nn t know all thlm luformat tun, PEHA, county emerrnp ncy*,

enclus and/or utility companies ita;.sla intuimb thema. igement .s

't '

reda .ylvania State Police with suf ficient is.:yisists .r.f allas' to,

those immued lucal residents providing evacuat2un instructions.
P!JtA will provide PSP with public information handouta depicting
evacuatarn pro.:44:.res, toutes, reception center and m.ame ca rs .
center lucattuam.s I,

2. The availab8 tity of teWng services should be coordia. ital J.lo.b. Personnel .sms!xued to TCPs anJ/or ACPs are nea.espected to be Feb. '84 Feb.'84
breween the municipalities (or cous445m) and the PSP. f.amiliar with every Jetail of the Pennsylvania Stes. rolice res-

punse plan and tiiey are certattdy not expected to kasw anyth!'ig
aboi.t a municipal response plan.' 'these of ficern are not coorJi-
naturn; houvver, there of ficet s'att given instructions that
whwnever al.cy ne=J luformation or anslutance, they should contact
their supervimor or staging ar64 coordinator via r4J1o. There la

one Pennsylvania State Police i.lasson Officer at each rink county
EOC eu is responalble for coordinattun between the Pennsylvansa
State Police and ottier agencies wittain the EOC/ county. Pennsyl-
vania State Police response plans include a list of towing antwices
available in the risk county. In the event a towing service
refuses to responJ or is not available, this situation becomes an
unmet need. Subsequently, the matter would be referred to the *

Pennsylv.ania National Cuard. *

-6-
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StfY1ARY OF DEFIGENC]ES '
CATECGRT B. The fo!! owl.*g Jetickencies while not 1smJtcat two of p rep reJuens lasuf ficient to
provide the assurance specified in Catescry A. above. reqaire correct 1we action. Also inclisted
are recommendations where performance was aJequate. but correctable weaknessen were notcJ.

.

REFERENCE
DEFICIENCY /RECOMriENDATION NilREGO654

. CORRECTIVE ACTION
PROJ,D ACT,L

PART II DATE DATE

ACCESS Amis TNAFFIC OWThut. (continueJ)

3. Future esercises sl.ou!J incluJe a field Jenamstrations ut J.80.k. 11ae TMI plan Joes snot include the uma of traffic cositrol Jewicem. Feb . '84 Feb.'84the Jelivery of tralf te control Jevlees. W1Es 11.e FLPtA observer f ailed to locate the ufficer at the
tuuphin County TCP #31 (1-til. Exit 26) because Lt.e of ficer
wesit au TCP #26. lie alman.Jeratuud Esit 26 with Pont 26.
I f .ill| TCPn were mesuh-J. thin mistake would have 8.cesa
IJciatified and corrected is short crJer.

FIEl.D talNITUkINi;

ot r Samplinx

!. There was no information givve to fleid monitoring te.a 1.7. The Burcais will glwe the air sampling teama more updated it/A N/Afrom SkP co.icenning upJates of plant status, meteoro- Autorm.at tua.
logical condit tuna, etc.

.

- 1-
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SitV1ARY OF DEFIGENGES *

CATECORY, 8. The following deficiencies, while not indicative of preparedness insuf ficient to
i prov1Je the assurance specified it. Category A. above, require corrective action. Also includ=J

are recommendations where performance was aJuquate, but correctable wealtnesses were noteJ.

DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION G 65 . CORRECTIVE ACTION PgD L

Water S.ampling

1. Samples of pe llic water supplies almauld include sample I . 7. Concur. 11 alm will be Jone Juring forthcoming exercimes. N/A N/Aaf raw water umi 11 ilmhed water.

2i Detail =J pro. edures need to be JewelopeJ for water 1.7. Water m. mpling procedures (..r fleIJ teams have t>een established N/A N/Acampling tema, e and the indiv!Juals involved in conJucting and training in that used will continue.
Elw mampling oe=J to be given adequate training in
implement ing these proccJures. ~g

Agricultural Sami JI n3

1. Sampling teen should be equipped with dispomable plastic 1. 7. Field m. sapling teams have lates gloves available. Their availm- Fe b. '84 Feb. '84gluvem for une Juring mampling. '

bility will be Jomonstrated in f uture esercises and the glovem uneo
in .act ual mit uatluns.

2. Itadios alasulc be made available to 11.e agricultural F.i.d. R.edio equipment , if it la necemmary for the field teams, is car- Feb. '84 Fe b. '84 |eampling team s for continuous cuamunicat ions.
m.acked along with Jomimetry f rom PDtA equipment pool rumources
in t he Agriculture Plan for Nuclear Power Cenrrating Station 'j

'

lucident s (Lan. 19tl0) . For t he emercise. Immue of the radio equip-
ment stuuld have been minulated.

FAUP"IM COutifY
1

1. Dauphin County of fic141s misinterpreted the initial E.8.
notification message as an Unusual Event declarmtlon. Tlwre was y confusion among the Dauphin County personnel. At N/A N/Al3:50 hours Dauphin County received notification of an '* Unusual
whea in fact it wem an Alert declaration. AJJ1tional Event." Thim notification was received f rom Robin I.ane.1NItralaing in El.a REP plan notificat ion procedures should Contrul Supervisor aimi recorJ=J on part of the exercise scenario.be providcJ for the Communications Center dispatclwrm. The repurt was reportcJ to Dauphin County on the init iative of alwcnJ cttwr appropriate staff.

1MI contral Room Supervisor. Dauphin County Dispatcher fit re- I
1

ceiveJ the memmage asal immediately gave it to the Operations
officer. At 13:55 liours. Dauphin County received an " Alert" nott-
fication. Tiw plant was merely updating the county as to its
status. Althougli an unusual Event was not required by the scenario,
the Shift Supervisor exerclued judgment de authorized by the
t.icenmee Emergency Plan and declared an Unusual Event at 1350 hru.

. Approximately live (5) minutes later at 1355 hours, he eucalatcJ
the event to an Alert classific.stion based on having cacced=J

,

.estabilmhed Emergency Action i.evels.
.a.

4
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SttVIARY OF DEEICIENCIES
CATECOkY, B. Tiw following deficiencies, while not inJacative of preparednuma insufficient to
prow!Je the assurance specified in Category A. al,ove, require correct ive act ion. Also f aicliJed
era recoma.endations where performance was adequate, but correctable weaknen:.e were noteJ.

DEFICIENCY / RECOMMENDATION 65 CORRECTIVE ACTION PROJ'D ACT'L
PART II DATE DATE

lAUPillN COUNiy (continu=J)

t. liternal courdinat ion and information sharing asung the J.9. Due tu slw limited f acilities at clie County EOC. coordinat ion and July '84fau;hin Cotaity EDC utaf f were not fully effective. A information mLring in entremely difficult. This situation willetztum board, a formal nummage logging and hanJllas pro- lee corrected, upon completion ut a new and mJequate EOC. Com-cedure and f requunt staff briefings aluulJ be employed plet tun date for alw new EOC != =ctwJuled for July,1984.to improve tim mituattua.

B. Cauphin County received notification uf tim General Emer- E.1. Dauphin, County' plan F.C-2. Para. F. statest For escalation to a N/A N/Agency declaration from Pt.HA prior to. heing notified
Cencral Emergency. Three Mlle Islaska notifies BRP Dauphin County,Jirrctly by Elw facility. Tlw plans. huwever, specif y PEMA. ashi York , l.ancaster. Cumberland, ath! Lebauun Count ies. BNPt hat THI in to smtify Dauphin Coimity t,efore contacting notiften PEMA. PEHA conf irms awt ification of Dauphin. York. I.an-PEHA. This notification prncedure stuuld be reviewed,
canter. Cumberland. and i.ebanon Commat ics, and notiflem PEHA'sand tim sequence and/or plann shoulJ tee modiff=J accurJ-
'* ,nt r al athi E.antern Area Offioca. Commonwealth of Pennsylvaajaingly.

' Dimanter Operet tuna Plass. Annex E. P.E-3-A-4 states: Notification
of Ceneral Emergency. Tim licensee will promptly inform State and*

loc.sl utimite aut horities of general emergency statum (pard!!al
notification of state askt local). The plans appear to be adinguate;'
however, during the calling process, more than one person conductis,g
ttm not ific.st ion and/or busy phone linem cont ribute tu out of
mequence not ifications ami cont irm.ations.

Druphin County cop .ered tim primary means of notif ying F.I.
.

Buttial notification would tw made using Dauphin County's existing N/A N/A
risk municipal ti a be t he fire railio netwurit. Sumie 24-liour operatiosial radio networks met forth in Annes 8 of themunacipal EOL, J tJ t leave Jirect acceum to thin rmJio D.suplita County plan. Au met forth on page C-3. Para. 22 of t henet and muse minicipal EMCs did not conalder thlm to be
tlw "of ficial ' meanas of communicat ion. and were reluctant plan, tlw NACES back-up radio communications should prepare to opeswith muuttipal EOC's. Tlw RACES Network will be the primary modeto ett on f ut irmation or instructions no received until of communications af ter all EOC's are opened and operating. Clart-was1fied by ailephone. Thim link should be evalu.atuJ.
with conaldag stion being given to substituting RACES as a fication of this procedure w!!! be made with the municipalities
murs appropri.ete means of communication. in regard to communicattune between Elae County EOC and the muni-

cipalities.
*

.
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If you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Jim Asher at
FIS 597-8664.
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ANNEX T

l

AGREEMENT-

|

.

This agreement, made this 10th day of March , 1930, by
and between the Commissioners of Cumberland County acting for and
on behalf of Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, hereinafter referred
to as the County, and WHYL/WZUE of
1013 South Hanover Street Carlisle, Pennsylvania, hereinafter,

ref erred to as the Radio Station.

1. Definition of Terms used in Agreement

1.1 Designated Officials. Where the word " Designated Officials"
is used, it refers to the following persons:

(1) Director, Cumberland County Office of Emergency
Preparedness,

(2) Cumberland County Public Information Officer,
'

(3) Assistant Director, Office of Emergency Preparedness,

(4) Shif t Supervisor, Cumberland County Communications Center,i

d
i

(5) Cumberland County Board of Commissioners, or
'

(6) Cumberland County Chief Clerk .

1.2 Emergency. Where the word " Emergency" is used, it refers
to a situation posing an extraordinary threat to the safety of life
and property. Exampics of emergencies include tornados, hurricanes,
floods, earthquakes, icing conditions, heavy snows, energy widespread
commercial power failures, large scale industrial exposions and fires,
nuclear hazards, transportation accidents involving hazardous materials,
and industrial accidents with possible severe environmental pollution
effects.

2. The Radio Station agrees to permit Designated Officials to issue
emergency information and instructions in threatened or actual
emergencies within Cumberland County upon approval by the Radio Station
to activate the Emergency Broadcast System.

3. Acceptance of this agreement by the Radio Station shall not be
deemed as a relinquishment of program control and shall not be
deemed to prohibit the Radio Station from exercising discretion and
responsibility in any given situation.

!
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